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12 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
This Man Cooks His Meals • • • 
"IF a few fellows 
would cook 
their way 
through co ll ege 
ma.ybe they would 
lcaJ·n to appreciate 
the failures of their 
wives' noble experi-
ments." Tlus is the 
opinion of Everett 
Clocker, junio1· for-
ester, who for the 
last three years has 
cooked most of his 
own meals, whil e 
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carrying 18 to 20 hours of school work 
and working many hours as "handy 
man" at the Memorial Union. 
'"!'here is a tendency for fellows to 
eat too heavy and too much fried food," 
says Mr ClockeL "I don't think I would 
like to cook with anyone, unless I could 
get him to throw awa.y the frying pan." 
Mr. Clocker's meals are very light in 
comparison to most men's. His breakfast 
consists largely of fruit and plenty of it. 
At lunch time he eats soups or salads 
and drinks milk. His dinner takes the 
most thought and care. Meat is includ-
ed in his diet only two or three times a 
week. 
"The cottage cheese from the college 
is very good and I use it for my protein. 
I like eggs, too, but I never fry them," 
he said. He scrambles the eggs in milk 
ot· poaches them in salt water . 
JAMS and jellies p1·epared by his 
mother are essentials in his meals. 
His menus are planned from experience, 
from the suggestion of friends, or from 
information ga.ined in reading. 
"When I'm out visiting and I find a 
dish I like, I try to find out what is in it. 
A person has to be diplomatic, of comse, 
but he can usually find a way." 
Mr. Clocker found that pancakes were 
"too much troubl e" until n. New York 
friend ga.ve him a 1·ecipe for delicious 
commeal pancakes, which take a min -
imum time to prepare. By watching 
"what is what" he sometimes is a bl e to 
determine the constituents of a 1·ecipe 
himself. 
"Even after I'm married I'm going 
to prepare a meal a week." Mr, Clocker 
thinks that too many homes are hectic 
because the wife has to spend all cla y 
Sunday cooking a heavy meal. "If a 
man ents no more than I, he shouldn't 
mind getting his own brenkfast." 
AFTER working with a large lumber 
company in the state of Washing-
ton, Mr. Clocket· cnme to Iowa State to 
study in the Forestry Department. The 
crash of 1929, in which he lost his money 
for college, neressitnted hi s working his 
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wn.y through school He enjoys working, 
for the. time goes faster. He likes teclmi-
cal joumalism, not as a profession, but 
as he said, "J-ournalism helps you to ex-
pl·ess yom findings as you go a long, to 
think and r eason better." 
He a lso enjoys music, and he finds the 
music appreciation comse at Iowa State 
stimulating. 
"My social life is limited," said Mr. 
Clocker. His duties at th e Union usual-
ly fa.ll on weekend nights when dance 
orchestras are there. H e enjoys meet-
ing orchestra. leaders and thinks that his 
contacts with people at the Union are 
somces of his greatest happiness. In 
spite of spending his early clays on the 
farm, he is looking forward to having 
a home of his own where he is not 
"so shut off fi'Om the world." 
Pros peds for Teachers 
By Edith Fezler 
"T HE home economies teaching field 
is not crowded in comparison with 
oth er teaching fields,'' according 
to Miss Hester Chadderdon, instl'Uctor in 
home economics education. '''!'here al"2 
not too many good teachers, but there is 
a surplus of legally qualified teachers.'' 
The teaching field in general is over-
crowded. Educators and teache~·s are 
wondering just what will happen in Iowa 
since the 1913 law which r equired each 
high schooil in Iowa. to offer home eco-
nomics has boon r epealed. Some Iowa 
schools have dropped home economics per-
manently, some have dropped it tempo-
rarily, and some schools have increased 
the home econonucs courses, Miss Chad-
derdon explained . The demand for tcacll -
er s will be greatly affected because of 
this law, she continued, but there is some 
little hope o.f national aid. 
Two national acts provide funds for 
the teaching of home economics. The 
George Rood Act expires this year. This 
means that one-half the funds for voca-
tional home economics will be discon-
tinued this yeal'. The Smith-Hughes Act 
of 1917 contin.ues until Tepealed. 
"We are hoping a. new bill will be 
passed to take the place of the George 
Reed Act,'' she went on vigo1·ously. ''Of 
course, if that doesn't go through thorP 
is a possibility of fewer home economics 
vocational chools. At pn~sent there are 
about 65 such schools out of 900 high 
schools in Iowa.'' 
When asked what occupations l10m e 
economics b·a.inecl teachers could enter, 
Miss Cltaclderdon said that with further 
training they could enter ru1y hom e eco-
nomies fi eld, because as teachers they 
alrendy haYe the necessary bnckground. 
"You know," she said, "most of the 
girls get manied, if they don't teach . 
However, many of them do go into vari -
ous fields-extension work, social service 
work or dietetics.'' 
Now most high schools are trying to 
keep their program intact and still re-
duce the sta.ff. This means. over-working 
the teacher. In the futme, home econom-
ics teachers will be called upon to teach 
more subjects. In many cases, there will 
be but one class in home economics and 
one or mo1·e other ubj ects. This meru1s 
that education majors should be prepared 
to teach other subjects. 
It is the ch.oice of subject combina-
tions with home economics that Miss 
Chadderdon feels is so important. ''Some 
study has been made of tl1e subject com-
binations asked for. Ruth Oelke, a grad-
uate student, after a study in 1932-33 of 
181 Iowa schools r eported that the most 
usual combination s with home econom-
ics, given in order of frequency, ru·e sci-
ence, social studies, English, mathematics 
and com mmcial tudies. 
The present condition of home eco-
nomics calls fo·r a. better qualified teacher 
than formerly-she must be more widely 
trained. All institutions a1·e faced with 
the problem of selection ancl are particu-
larly concerned with personality since it 
plays such an importru1t part in teaching. 
The teacher must be interested in stu-
dents and able to play as well as to work 
with them, he firmly maintains. 
Salaries ru·e considerably 1·ed need, and 
therefore from the salru·y standpoint the 
poEiition is not so desirable as it was a 
few years ago. 
As to the future for home economics 
trained teachers, Miss Chadderdon hopes 
that tl1e present conditions will result in 
elimination of poor teachers, without hin -
dering the progress of the work, and will 
thereby serve to raise the stanclru·d of 
home economics teaching. 
Men Eai: Oui: 
(Contimtecl f!·om page 7) 
car with t hem to the office, and smok<' 
higher-priced cigars-but they will ti I! 
be sent out to eat. If chivalry does not 
die or the ''Men Must Eat'' column's in-
fluence does not assume GaJ·gantua.n pro-
portions we will probably still find the 
cafes and restaurants crowded on Stmday 
11ights. 
Always leave the oven door open an 
hour after baking to allow the moisture 
which has collected as steam to. evaporate 
instead of settling on the metal and rust-
ing the oven. 
Each man gets as much from adventure 
As to the adventure he brings 
For things don't happen to people-
It's people who. happen to things. 
- R. JlfcCann 
